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SUNSHINE IN CAMDEN
MtffitlMi March'
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^’iT after a® unuau^
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The dollcato traW <« 
Med twif» 0^ whit® oak
^ oak hare been em-Qff OAK - *

by the 80ft brown of the 
fbuk whlch^seem to eerre 
LiMicntal salad for flocta of 
rin^after gorging tlwm- 
holly and ligostnim bw

{g asserting Itaelf wHh 
nkes of color In the yariona 

er 8 cautious beglnnlll#, 
nie^wner endearorlng to 
hlnwelf by attamptliif to 
lome particularly appenl- 

lof horticultural alchemy,

whleh eyentoally oeoiTea Into hk 
own picture of hk own Httlw do- 
dmUiv, *

PaCM would be required to do 
Justice to the more pretentioua 
landscape TMttures on the large 
eefatei^ but the aame spirit of har- 
Moar to <^r merails, as the many 
iMmdreda of Tkitors to the Caro- 
Itoas will Touch for.

This k the aesi •iiarki COUIh 
tfy" Slid one leould wonder 
how such vioorous plants and 
trass SfriiiB from sueh -light 
soil. But the oaks and pines 
which you see on every hand 
aitsat the evident virtues af the 
soil. No where can you find . 
bsttar ealoTi and grawth In 
shruha and flowqjrs.
I have been readtog with intense 

iQterSat the part that Camden play
ed in thd winping of the American 
rerolutlon. It wgs the' real. 
togne” of that sanguinary period, 
when it held the armies of COm-

vallk and Tarletao at Imy. whkb 
gained the needful time for Qen- 
aral aahington to prepare fOr the 
encirclement of Cornwallis at York^ 
town with the belated M valaable 
assistance of the French fleet. ^

Words of praise here would not 
be remiss tor tbst

pride, hah within ItMdf (ha fanda- 
mmital valnea to reach the heights. 

‘ Both North and South haye their 
troubles to res^stment of local- 
ked tfuptiona In the body polltie, 
which,are magnified by keeping 
them on the front page. This, I be- 
llere, k the place for them, untilne remiss for that ragged MtUe 
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Marion. They contributed hearlly 
to the failure of the .British army 
U> aeeomplkh their obJectiTsc by 
peraktenUy haraaaing their ^pply 
convoys in forays from the sur
rounding swamps and woods.

From the American revolution to 
ISSl was a time of proaperlty, 
brought about by the .yucceasful 
production of cotton whlcl^ went 
to feed the looms of England, where 
it was manufactured into fabrics 
for which there wss a world de
mand.

Many such phases of Southern 
life pass before your eyes Includ
ing the dark pages of history when 
the way back had to be painfully 
and laboriously undertaken.

But now we would say that 
the tranaltiofi has occurred. A 
smiling South is smsrglng and 
ths smils is ths bettsr for hav
ing been retarded during .a 
period of travail.
From the magnificently colorful 

Charleston gardens to the Orest 
Smokies; from the tropical beauty 
of Florida to the one and only 
New Orleans—up the'Mlsslsglppl 
or Urest to the Pacific there ia a 
quickening and f tlrring of the hope 
of better thinff at band.

A land tl^t has inspired the 
tradition of gallantry, courtesy and 
hospitality such as the South of 
yesterday and today can point with

public opinion relegataa them to the 
back page and so 'on to the ob- 
lirlon they deaerra.

Should you wkh (s tcc^n- 
kiinc at Its beat, walk down 
Broad stroat in Camdan oh a 
brifkt Saturday afternoon. 
Laughter and good fselhig 
ssMn to radiate from old and 
young who have com* to tomi 
for the weekly purehasoo and 
a glad handshake.
A bustling friendly street with

out disorder, which many an 
American town would do well to 
emulate.

And 80 On this hot Sunday after
noon. in searching for a word to 
describe these pictures of Camden 
that keep recurring for the past'

three whiter aeaaisg, it sudSaalf 
occurred to me that the answar 
wss Peace, Peace of mind. Har
mony with your onvironmmit sad 
love of your Qod and your neigh
bor, a peace that flows about yon 
and touches all stratgs of life. The 
whole atmosphere of the town k 
Pease. “It is full of the sonrea of 
Peace” as the Rev. Nicholas Ble- 
man writes to the “Far East” “Add 
to this a quiet beauty of ths coun
tryside, the mildness of the air, 
the friendliness of sH and yon have 
a heaven of peace and rest."

'That’s all there Is—there isn't 
any more.

THOMAS A. CLARK. SR., 
“Great Elm,” Sharon, Conn.

1410 Fair Street, Camden, S. C.

Funeral Services 
Mrs. Maty Horton

Mrs. Mary M. Horthn, 82, passed 
sway at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. C. B. Pate, near Bethune Mon

day, Maraii ft. Sba VM the wMow
or the lata J. A. Horton.

GQie k atirvived bf six sona. 
a R. sad C. E. of Cbarlotta. N. C.; 
O. W. and y. J. of Angelaa: L. M. 
of Rock Hill, W. & of Bathnne, and 
three danitotera, Mrs. C. B. Pate 
of Bethnne, Mrs. Henry Dees# of 
Angelas and Mrs, Percy Mangnm of 
Jefferson. Two bfothera and a sis
ter also survlvi, DanM aad Joe 
Hearon and Mrs. Allow Carraway, 
all of Louisiana.

Funeral aervicaa were conducted 
from the Macedonia Baptist church 
where she wss a member on Tues
day eveoing at 4 o'cloi^ by the 
Revs, a . Pinaon, Dooglaa Smith 
aad C. L. Whitmore. Interment fol
lowed in the churchyard cemetery.
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India's first Indian Air Vlee-^ 
Marshall has Just been appointed.
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All Work Guaranteed

$e Refrigeration Air-Condition Service
Broad St. Camden Motor Co. Bldf.
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ONi MAN CAN Nil AND CUT UA TO 13 CORDS DAILY

tie kUT-kWICK POWER
SAW

Tkli one man portable *aw ii vsedio fell timber—then with 
o simple odjustment, the blade Is turned to cut up follen 
logs. Eosy and economical to operotei Increoses production!

Ideol for deoring weeds ond underbrush. Used every
where for poles, fence posts, firewood, stumps, etc.

BOYKIN PONTIAC COMPANY, INC.
SALES — SERVICE — PARTS 

CAMDEN. S. C
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FOR^SALE 
Hmses and Lots

In Various Siras In CSty and 

- Suburbs 

—also—
» ■ c .

Several Farms and Timber Lands 

Real Estate Sales Insurance, Inc.
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W, R^ir„ or Remoilel?
Asphalt bungles, 210 Ib. weight, 

$7.2^ per sqwtte 
2 ibs. Nt^ )|ier sqnafe, 18e A,

spring i$ here... next eemm mimmer 
^ith flies, mosquttoes and aUier in* 

Note is the Hme prepmre for 
.ihemandwehave onhe^oop
Galvanized Scr^n at Oc l^r sq. foot

OlW lUih. For ItnMfBAla DcRnryt 
• WINDOWS •DOOM •BEAVER iOARD 
•roll ROOnRG « •BRICK •CEMENT . 

•PRICKMENT
‘•w - I*-

'WiMti You iBiak of Uonbw.TUUk af U.”

Lundser Co.
Frempt

•viwiEm TOiiK STREET
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nmndi die tame way with care as widi la it the werndm-dn] new Dynaflow Drive* 

people- diat*e causing so much talk?

Some **have it** — some don*t

Some you go for. all out — without quite 
being able to lay a finger cm why. And diose 
— well, diey usually biMome your firmeat 
friepds.

Wh« is it that makes so many good fedka 

•ay diis trjm honey’s ’’got it”?

Good looks? One has to admit it’s nice to 
ride in a car that ia unmistakably itself and 
not just a sli^tly modified ver^n Of soaae- 
thing else. •

Size, weight? WbU* die pcdla tdH us it*s a 
pretty impeutant factor aino^ if you like an 
pulomcdbilB Mpat doaa dun^ (hare just ia 
no alibadtutB for brawn and solid substanda.

Povmr ? NaturaU;^. Yon can’t sit lhag behinfi 
dds b^ T^irsbiA-tMralfihit-ei^d without fall* 
log for ft plOnty bfird.

Handling? flidb? Room? Tlier ell bovo 
gheir avid (boa BPioag Ruidc owners. Espe
cially now wi^ a completely new kind of 
engine mounting ironing out vibration bniid- 
^ as never hofora, and in this ConvardUa 
model* widi ^automado top^ docMr-window 
jNod front abit adjuatmant

In Roadmastbr models diat is oartainly a 
bag factor. Youll never know how silky 
sinoodi a drive can be — vdiat fluent new 
ease there is to all your going — dll you 
driva the oar where liquid replaoea both 
the clutch and first, second and high ^ars.

But at neariy as We can find out — and we 
talk to a lot of peofde — it ian*t anyone thing 
that puts Buick at die top of die *Ht*’parade. 
It’s die over-ell ridiness of thia honey in 
uU die dungs you’ve dremned of finding 
wrapped in an automobile.

11
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Aak any friend uAio drives a Buiok - dian 
aet your daelar and get a firm order in, with 
or widuMt n oar ft^trada.
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Whe/i better automobiles 

are bir ilt

BUiCK
BUICK done htnall these leahttee

will build them
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